Admission Phase
(Inpatient Protocol)

New onset afebrile seizure(s)
> 6 mos age admitted

Risk factors

Family concerns

Multiple sz

• ≤ 2 sz
  • Norm exam
  • Full recovery
  • < 15 min

NO
NO AED
24 HR OBS

Recurrence?

YES

Discharge protocol

Consider phone call Neuro

LEV 20 mg/kg/day %BID

NO

Multiple sz

• Norm exam
  • Full recovery
  • < 15 min

YES

Encephalopathic

• Encephalopathic
  • (non focal)

YES

Addtnl Diag Eval

> 2 sz

NO

YES

Prolonged sz

• Norm exam
  • Full recovery
  • ≥ 15 min

NO

NO

Encephalopathic

• Focal exam findings

YES

Addtnl Diag Eval

> 2 sz

YES

NO

NO